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WINERY  |  BODEGAS BIANCHI

In 1887, Don Valentín Bianchi was born in Italy. In 1910 he left his native Fasano 
behind and started his journey from Italy to Argentina, to the Mendoza city of San 
Rafael, where a promising future awaited him. Always enthusiastic and curious, 
he knew how to work in different fields while his dream of creating something 
great grew bigger and bigger. In 1928, the dream came true, after making great 
efforts, Bodegas Bianchi was born. The entrepreneurial spirit and vocation of Don 
Valentín never faded. Willing to make the best wines, Don Valentín imported vines 
and readjusted them to the climatic and regional characteristics of the San Rafael 
soil. Thus, little by little, a family winery was forged whose name would become a 
tradition of excellent wines. The legacy continued with Enzo Bianchi, his son and 
Valentín “Tincho” Bianchi, his grandson; renowned winemakers who continued 
the work of the founder with the same vocation, until the winery was among the 
most prestigious in the country and the world. For 80 years and over 4 generations, 
the values   of a family that forever left its name engraved in the history of Argentine 

wine have remained intact.

OASIS SUR MALBEC
SAN RAFAEL,MENDOZA | ARGENTINA

Tipo de vino: Tinto.
Variedad: 100% Malbec.

Reposo: 3 meses en botella.
Alcohol: 14,3%

Capacidad de guarda: 5 años.
Temperatura de servicio: Servir de 16 - 17º C.

Tipo de suelo:  Aluvional, franco-arcilloso.

Notas del Sommelier:
Vino de color violáceo intenso. En nariz se destacan notas frutales que recuerdan a 
las ciruelas, moras e higos frescos. Destacable untuosidad en boca, taninos dulces y 

buena persistencia. De final armónico y frutado.

Maridaje:
Se recomienda acompañar con carnes asadas, combina muy bien con pastas, 

cocina sazonada y quesos semi-duros.


